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49er fever

P h o to h v Ted Sahl

(More ph otos inside.)

by Ted Sahl
Football mania gripped the Bay Area like a cyclone gone berserk.
San Jose didn’t have any of those fancy giant tents that Palo Alto
had. . . no lobster au’gratin or filet mignon served by fancy waiters,
but we didn’t care.
, T.D’s had a lot of goodies - all you could eat! Desperados had hot
I dogs and beer.. .and those two giant screens.
Everywhere I went, tee-shirts, red and gold jackets---- 49ers were
‘ their heros for this day! The only thing missing was the football.
Well, the champs did it again and everyone was ecstatic.
■

NCBG receives grant
from CRC
Washington, D.C. - For the sec
ond year in a row, expenses
associated with the operation of
the national office of the
National Coalition of Black Gays
(NCBG) will have the benefit of a
$5(XX) grant from the Chicago
Resource Center.
According to Gil Gerald, NCBG’s executive director, the an
nouncement of the award was
made in a letter from the Chicago
Resource Center, dated Decem
ber 18th. “ This grant will go a
long way in helping NCBG meet

its educational objectives in
1985,” said Gerald.
NCBG is the only national
lesbian/gay political, educational
and service organization whose
focus is to promote the healthy
development of the Black lesbian
and gay community through
programs for public education
and programs for organizing the
Black lesbian and gay community
on the local and national levels
For more information, call (202)
737-5276 or 387-6246.
■

Suit Filed Against
Texas Tech University
Student Services for Lesbians,
Gays and Friends (SSL/GF) has
filed action in federal court
against Texas Tech University
following Tech’s denial of
registration for the group as a
student organization on campus.
SSL/GF president, Robert
Reed Obenour, a senior architecture/civil engineering student,
indicated the group’s “ disap
pointment at the administration
stand against allowing us the
rights afforded other students at
our university..
"W c are extremely concerned
that Texas Tech has chosen to
address the issue by stating we
would serve no educational pur
pose for the school, by bringing
into the picture the desire to
protect the student body from
unspecified health dangers, and
especially by attempting to rein
force its actions on a law that was
declared unconstitutional over
two years ago (Texas Penal Code
21.06, dealing with sodomy).
“ All persons, including Tech
students, must deal with such a
diversity of people, and that
requires understanding and in
formation. Our group is well
qualifted to provide that insight
and education about the lesbian
and gay community.
“ We wish to dispel myths and
m isconceptions; we are not

criminals. We are merely a denial of registration.
minority because of our inherent
3. The denial of registration
sexual and affectional orien has encouraged hostility of other
tation.”
students toward the organization.
The suit was filed through at
4. The group has been unable
torneys for Texas Human Rights to exchange literature and infor
Foundation at the request of mation which has hampered its
Lambda Legal Defense and educational goals.
Education Fund, Inc., (LLDEF)
5. The students disagree that
which is involved in legal cases their organization violates any
across the nation, countering Texas laws or that it creates any
discrimination against gay men significant
public
health
and lesbians.
questions.
Abby R. Rubenfeld, managing
6. Texas Tech is reinforcing the
attorney for LLDEF, has ex ■traditional myths about sexual
pressed “ some surprise at the fact s t e r e o t y p e s , s p e c if ic a l l y
they (SSL/GF) arc having such homosexuality, which this group
difficulties. ; .since the issue in wishes to dispel.
volved is a well-settled one in the
7. The denial is illegal and was
law and to deny recognition again done intentionally, willfully and
is to rehash an issue that has con with the intent to deprive the
sistently and repeatedly been .group of its statutory and con
decided in favor of the rights of stitutional rights.
the students. The most recent
case involved the student group ‘ The suit seeks three remedies:
at Texas A&M University; the
-1. The court issue a permanent
United States Court of Appeals injunction enjoining Tech from
upheld the First Amendment continuing to enforce the
rights of the students in a power discriminatory policy against the
ful opinion.”
group.
2. The court declare that the
The suit contends that:
1. The student group, in policy o f Tech is uncon
making its application, complied stitutional.
3. The court award the group
with all procedures regulating
formal registration ~of~student— damoges for the deprivation of its
groups.
rights to express views and to
2. The student group has had assemble together, and court
to meet off campus due to the costs and counsel’s fees.

Fat Fairy,
dead
By Ted Sahl
Shock waves are rumbling
throughout the California gay
community as one of the most
popular and active members was
shot and killed in a holdup at
tempt by a lone gunman.
Robert Wasson (aka Fat Fairy)
died when he was shot in an adult
bookstore where he worked in
Oakland.
Wasson died instantly. He was
52 years-old, perpetual Queen
Mother 1, 2, 3 of Alameda Coun
ty. An active gay man who could
be found supporting most fun
ctions-not to mention the many
charities
he worked
for
throughout California.
His funeral was held January
29 at the Chapel of the Chimes in
Mountain View. This man will
surely be missed!
B
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Assem blyperson T om Bates to be
H onored in E ast Bay
The Campaign for Equality, the political action fund of the East
Bay Lesbian/gay E>emocratic Club invites the public to attend a
reception honoring Assemblyperson Tom Bates (D.-Berkeley,
Oakland), on Friday evening, February 15th, from 6-8 p.m., at 2811
Benvenue, in Berkeley (near Ashby and College Aves.)Bates, a long-time advocate of civil rights for gays and lesbians,
sponsored AB 848, which was recently sighed into law by the gover
nor. The bill extends civil rights protection to victims of anti-gay
violence, and is the only significant piece of lesbian/gay rights
legislation to become law in the last legislative session.
Suggested donation to the event is S10-S25 (sliding scale). Funds
collected by the Campaign for Equality go to help the election of
candidates who are committed to achieving full civil rights for
lesbian and gay citizens. The event is wheelchair accessible. For fur
ther information, call 548-0329.
•
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50 State Lesbian health care survey
The National Lesbian Health
Care Survey, conducted by the
National Lesbian and Cay Health
Foundation as a national needs
assessment to identify and
provide a baseline of information
on lesbian health concerns, has
distributed questionnaires in all
fifty states as of December, 1984.
According to Project Coorr
dinator, Caitlin Ryan, “ Through
the help of hundreds of lesbians
and gay men we were able to
distribute more than 5,000 copies
of the questionnaire in every
state. To my knowledge no
lesbian or gay research has
achieved such a national respon
se. We anticipate a significant
return from all parts of the coun-.
try reflecting the diversity of our
communities.”
According to Ryan, the
deadline for returning question
naires has been extended to
February 15, 1985 to increase the
returns from lesbians of color.
While the participation from
lesbians of color is higher than in
most studies of this kind, ad
ditional returns will strengthen
the study and provide a more ac
curate indicator of lesbian health
issues. Through a mailing co
sponsored by the National
Coalition of Black Gays and the
National Lesbian and Cay Health
Foundation, individuals and
organizations were contacted to
participate in the survey, eliciting
positive response from several
sources.
Interest in the study remains

IGHC takes lead in bath
closure defense
San Francisco, CA - Leaders of
the Association of Independent
Gay Health Clubs, Inc. (IGHC)
and the Northern California
Bathhouse Owners Association
(NCBOA) met in this troubled
city on Jauary 8 and 9 in what
perhaps will later be labeled a
historic meeting.
Decisions with far reaching
implications were made and
agreed upon.
Owners of the major San Fran
cisco clubs have been made vir
tually bankrupt due to their for
ced closure and mounting legal
expenses. These clubs are finan
cially unable to handle their own •
legal expenses.
At this meeting the IGHC took
Dver financial control of the
defense of the San Franciscc
clubs that were closed in earl>
October.
Agreements were reached with
most of the lawyers involved
providing a monthly budget for
the lawyers that will be funded at
least for the time being ex
clusively by the IGHC.
According to a January II
press release from the IGHC, the
IGHC and NCBOA have
reptcatedly asked the Club Bath
Chain (CBC) to become involved
in the financing of the legal
defense of the San Francisco
Clubs. One of their own clubs,
the Club San Francisco on Ritch
Street remains closed. The CBC
has given a piddling $9,500
toward the defense of the San
Francisco Clubs according to the
same press release.
Jack Campbell and Charles
Fleck of the CBC Association
have indicated to the IGHC that
,io, more funds will be forth
coming even though legal expen
ses have already totaled hundreds
of thousands of dollars, stated
the January 11 IGHC press
■elease.

The IGHC press release went
on to say, Glen Gerber, one of
the owners of the CBC’s Club
San Francisco recently stated to
the IGHC that he was ‘utterly
dismayed, disillusioned, and
disappointed in the lack of
leadership by the CBC.’ Mr.
Gerber went on to further state,
‘CBC leaders would rather deal
with petty personal issues rather
than this national civil right fight.
It’s time for the CBC’s 3(X),00
card carrying members to
pressure the CBC into taking
positive action. The CBC has
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high and hundreds of inquiries
and letters of support have been
received from individuals across
the country. In addition to laying
the groundwork for the first
national assessment of lesbian
health concerns, the survey has
established a national network
for follow-up studies and
organizational activity on lesbian
health.
In order to complete the study,
additional funding is needed to
supplement a $10,000 grant from
the Ms. Foundation for Women
and a $7,500 grant from the
Chicago Resource Center.
Researchers are attempting to
raise an estimated $15,000 for
computer, communication and
consultation costs to analyse the
data and prepare results for
distribution.
“ Through the efforts of so
many volunteers, costs of the
project have been drastically
reduced or deferred. Other
researchers reviewing our study
arc amazed that we’ve been able
to undertake the project for less
than $100,000,” says Ryan in
discussing the current need to
raise funds. Volunteers are
sought to help with fundraising in
local communities. All con
tributions are tax deductible and
individual donors can make
checks payable to NGHEF or
The Health Fund.
In addition to financial
assistance, volunteers are needed
in the metro D.C. and Richmond
areas to code questionnaires for

computer entry. The time con
suming process, perhaps the most
crucial element in assuring ac
curate data, will ultimately
determine when results are
available, since insufficient
volunteers at this stage could put,
the study months behind the June
presentation
deadline.
A
minimum of fifteen coders are
needed to assist with this essential
task. Preliminary experience isi
helpful but not required since all'
volunteers will be trained and
suptervised.
“ Perhaps the most comptelling
result of the study, beyond
gathering vital data to save an'
improve our lives, is the
development of a shared sense of
community from so many com
mitted individuals. Our exp>erience as lesbians is so diverse and
unique. From the women who’ve
reached out across the country
from
South
Hadley,
M assachusetts to
Oxford,
Mississippi to Salt Lake City, I’ve
learned so much about our dif
ferences. Perhaps the greatest
commonality is our need to share
community and our willingness
to build it wherever that need
exists,” stated Ryan in sum
marizing the impact of coor
dinating the study.
For further information or to
contribute money or time, con
tact: Caitlin Ryan, 1322 15th St.,
N.W ., No. 22, Washington,
D.C. 20005, or call (202) 2320188.
•

evolved into a bunch of fatcats
who have no personal interest in
protecting their clientele.’ Mr.
Gerber went on to demand the
resignation of the entire board of
directors of the CBC.”
According to the IGHC press
release, other sources presented
information to the IGHC in
dicating that perhaps as many as
5,000 gays fled San Francisco in
1984. Those sources also predic
ted the exodus of a minimum of
another 10,000 gays in 1985. It
was felt that the AIDS problem
per se was actually a secondary
reason for the flight of gays from
S.F. The primary reason for the
Qighf h ai been and will continue

to be the “ concentration camp”
atmosphere developing in San
Francisco.
The IGHC and the NCBOA
are calling upon all bathhouses
and related businesses to take up
this civil rights issue for their own
and join in contributing to the
legal defense fund established by
the IGHC. In particular the
IGHCwould like to see the CBC
and all unaffiliated bathhouses
do their share in this classic
struggle. Any club, business, or
individual who might wish to
help should contact Stan Berg at
(317) 635-1837 or write to 303 N.
Senate Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana 46204.
■
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Fundraiser to Benefit
Falwell suit

In the offing. . .
TD’s announces their new weekday hours of 12 noon to 2 a.m.
Featuring “ All My Children” and hot dogs.
The San Jose Poetry Center will present “ Love’s Not Time’s Fool: A
New Late Afternoon Revel on St. Valentine’s Day” from 5:3.0 to
6:45 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 14 in the Ballroom of the Sainte Claire
Hilton, Market and San Carlos Streets in San Jose. The admission
charge of $5 includes a glass of wine or a soft drink. This revel will
delight all those who have or ever hope to be in love, says here.
Winner of the Tony-Award and N.Y. Drama Critics Award as the
Best Play of 1979, “ The Elephant Man” by Bernard Pomerancc will
open a four-week run at TheatreWorks Winter Festival ’85 on
Friday, Feb. 1 at 8:00 p.m. at the Burgess Theatre in Menlo Park.
Additional performances are scheduled through March 2nd. Tickets
are available through the CAPA box office (415) 329-2623, the San
Jose Box Office, the Tressider Box Office and the California Avenue
Box Office.

Sacramento’s Lambda Com
munity Fund is sponsoring a
fundraiser on February 8th, 6
p.m. at the California Almond
Grower’s Exchange, 1701 C
Street in Sacramento.
The fundraiser will benefit the
Legal Assistance Account of
Lambda Community Fund and
will be used to pay legal fees in a
local lawsuit against Rev. Jerry
Falwell.
Falwell, is being sued by local
gay activist Jerry Sloan in an at
tempt to make Falwell admit that
he called for the annihilation of

Three films on the theme of Poverty in America are being offered
free to the public at the de Saisset Museum this month: Feb. 19 —
“ The Autobiography of Miss Jane Pittman” ; Feb. 21 — “ The
Grapes of Wrath” ; Feb. 26 — “ Appalachia: Rich Land, Poor
People.” Show time is 7 p.m. The de Saisset Museum is open free to
the public 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues-Fri, 1 to 5 p.m. Sat & Sun. Closed
Mondays. For further information, call (408) 554-4528.
Entries are now being accepted for the 9th San Francisco Inter
national Lesbian/Gay Film Festival, June 24 - 30, 1985. Held each
year during San Francisco’s Lesbian/Gay Freedom Celebration, the
Festival brings together the best in feature, documentary and short
films and video works by and about lesbian women and gay men.
The deadline for entries is April 15, 1985. Film formats accepted are
35mm, 16mm, and super-8. For inform ation, contact
Frameline/Film, P.O. Box 14792, San Francisco, CA 94114, or call
(415) 861-5245. For video entries, contact Frameline/Video, 182-B
Castro St., San Francisco, CA 94114.
Moonstruck Productions is planning another dance for womyn.
“ Heartsongs” will take place Sal. Mar. 23 at the Elks Lodge in San
Jose. Tickets at $15 are available by mail from: Heartsongs, 1025
Jefferson <'193, Santa Clara, CA 95050. Everyone buying a ticket
before Mar. 1 will be entered in a drawing for free limousine service
to and from the dance.
Starting Friday, Feb. 1, City Lights Performance Group of San Jose
presents Peter Weiss’ “ Persecution and Assassination of Jean-Paul
Marat as Enacted by the Inmates of the Asylum of Charenton under
the Direction of the Marquis de Sade” at the City Lights Theater at
70 North Almadén Street. The play will be offered Thurs-Sun until
Feb. 23. Curtain time is 8:00 p.m. Thurs-Sat, 7:00 p.m. on Sun. Call
(408) 295-8318 for re.servations.
San Jose Repertory Company has announced that the Bay Area
premiere of “ Extremities,” William Mastrosimone’s provocative
drama, will be staged at the Montgomery Theatre in downtown San
Jose. Opening night for this compelling play about rape is slated for
Saturday, Feb. 9 at 8:00 p.m. The play will continue through Sun
day, Feb. 24. “ Extremities” is recommended for mature audiences.
Group discounts are available. For reservations, call San Jose Rep
Box Office at (408) 294-7572. Tickets are also available at San Jose
Box Office and Peninsula Box Office.
A concert by noted clavichordist Bernard Brauchli will be performed
Feb. 8 at the Univ. of Santa Clara. The recital will begin at 8 p.m. in
Concert Hall, 600 Bellomy St. On Feb. 7, Brauchli will conduct a
master class in clavichord at 8 p.m. in Concert Hall. Tickets for each
event will be available at the door. For information, call the Music
Department ticket office at (408) 554-4428.
John Miller, “ chairdaddy” of the South Bay Gay Fathers’ 1985
Multi-Cluster Picnic Committee, has announced that the first
organizational meeting for this year’s event will be held on Thursday,
Feb. 21 starting at 7:30 p.m. For location, call (408) 245-1407.
The second annual Gay Fathers Ski Trip to North Lake Tahoe has
been scheduled for Feb. 9 & 10. For info, (408) 238-7878.

lesbian and gay people.
Falwell denied making such a
statement on a July 1984 “ Look
Who’s Talking” show and of
fered Sloan $5,000 if he could
produce a tape supporting
Sloan’s allegations.
When Sloan produced the
tape, Falwell claimed that the
tape had been altered.
Sloan filed suit in Sacramento
Municipal Court in November
1984 in an effort to force Falwellunder penalty of perjury-to admit
his statements in a court of law.
“ It is time for the public to see

Community Leaders
Discuss Blood Test
In a meeting with the Public
Health Service’s AIDS Executive
Task Force, leaders of the
gay/lesbian community and
AIDS service organizations made
clear their deep and abiding con
cern regarding licensing of the
HTLV-III antibody test.
The test, which detects an
tibodies to the virus associated
with AIDS but does not diagnose
AIDS, is expected to become
available in February for
screening blood donations.
The AIDS Executive Task For
ce is chaired by Lowell Harmison, science advisor to the
Assistant Secretary for Health,
and is comprised of represen
tatives of each of the agencies
within PHS working on AIDS.
At the request of the Public
Health Service, the National Gay
Task
Force assembled a
delegation of representatives.
“ The participants we brought
with us,” NGTF Executive Direc
tor Virginia M. Apuzzo ex
plained,“ were not picked at ran
dom: each person represents an
aspect of the community’s efforts

to address the AIDS crisis from
medical and legal issues to health
education and psychosocial con
cerns.
“ One of our major objectives
at this meeting,” Apuzzo stated,
“ was to stress the importance of
assurances that will make those in
groups at risk to AIDS less
vulnerable to civil rights infrac
tions if this test is misused.
“ There is a serious danger that
this test — incorrectly perceived
as identifying individuals with
AIDS itself or as identifying gay
men — could become the basis
for discriminating against gay
people and for keeping people
out of jobs in such areas as food
handling, health care and child
care. It could also be used as a

Our R e a d e rs?

C all Becky O ’Bryan 298-6711

A slide-lecture on “ Twentieth Century American Folk Art” will be
presented Feb. 15 in the de Saisset Museum (corner Franklin and The
Alameda, Univ. of Santa Clara) by noted art scholar Dr. Robert
Bishop, director of the Museum of American Folk Art in New York
City. 7:30 p.m., free to the public. For further information, call the
museum at (408) 554-4528.
j
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High Tech Gays will hold their regular monthly meeting and poiluck
on Feb. 10 at Rolm Corporation. 2900 Old Ironsides Dr.. Bldg 2.
Santa Clara. 6:30 p.m. Mike Morris, general counsel at Rolm is
the scheduled guest speaker and will discuss his experience in getting
ROLM to adopt a non-discrimination policy for gay employees.
Morris was also a leader in the Gay Rights Ordinance effort in 1980.
For more information, contact High Tech Gays president Rick Rudy
at (408) 255-6128.

“ The Word Is Art” — poetry and prose readings by Gay/Lesbian
authors — is scheduled for 2:00 p.m. at the No View Gallery, 750
No. 9th St., San Jose. Sponsored by the Arts Council of Gay and
Lesbian San Jose. No charge.

means for denying health or life
insurance.’
Brett Cassens, president of the
Am erican
Association
of
Physicians for Human Rights,
urged the PHS to “ slow down
the clock” and suggested that
“ our current state of knowledge
docs not justify use of the test in
a clinical setting other than blood
banks.
“ The sensitivity and specificity
of the test in the hands o f people
other than research scientists is
still
unknow n.”
W ithout
knowing the false positive and
false negative rates for the test,
Cassen continued, “ it is hard to
judge its value.”
“ Quite frankly,” Apuzzo con
cluded, “ we remained unconvin
ced that there is a clinical value to
this test and we are deeply
worried that if this test is im
plemented with undue haste, the
blood supply may become less
safe than it was prior to use of the i
antibody test.”
•

Want To Reach

Don’t forget WHITE SHIRT DAY on Feb. 5. High Tech Gays
says, “ Gel your white shirts ‘out of the closet’ to help make out
minority more visible.

Did everyone see the feature article on “ Gay in Silicon Valley in the
Jan. 27th Sunday section “ West” in the San Jose Mercury News?

the Rev. Falwell for what he
really is-a religious bigot who will
stop at nothing to impose his
narrow interpretation o f the
Bible on all americans.” said
Sloan.
A donation, based on a sliding
scale of $5 to $25, is being asked
for the event that will include
drinks and refreshments. Upon
the successful settlement of the
suit, Sloan will return the legal
fees to the community.
Tax deductible contributions
to assist Sloan in his suit may be
made to the Lambda Community
Fund,
P.O.Box
16354,
Sacramento, CA 95816.
Lambda Community Fund is a
non-profit public benfit cor
poration. More information is
available from (916) 381-3115. ■
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Marks Pushes Confidentiality
“ AIDS is not only a health
threat; it also threatens the
privacy and civil rights of Gay
man, and the financial well-being
of AIDS patients,” Senator
Milton Marks (R—San Francisco
and Marin) said. “ Government
must be sensitive to these issues.”
Marks announced the in
troduction of legislation designed
to ease these “ side-effects” of
AIDS. The package, currently
being drafted in the Legislature,
will be formally introduced next
week.
Under these proposals, infor
mation on subjects of AIDS
research will be accorded the
s tric te s t c o n fid e n tia lity
available.
Names, social security num
bers, employers and other per
sonal information could not be
released by state funded resear
ch teams.
“ This will prevent an AIDS

blacklist, and keep all infor
mation, including positive
HTLV-IIl results, from gover
nment
agencies,
private
organizations, and the public,
beyond those participating in the
research efforts,” the Senator
explained, adding, “ This will en
courage participation in research
programs.”
In addition, the legislation will
enable AIDS patients to receive
increased assistance from Medi
cal, including protections for
those who cannot work because
of the catastrophic illness.
“ It is truly frustrating to watch
vital young people dying of this
disease,” Senator Marks said,
“ and to realize how the disease is
being used as a political weapon.
We must protect individual
privacy, sreure the financial well
being of AIDS patients and find a
cure.”
•

Theatre Review

A Moliere Gem at ACT
by Rkk Rudy
“ The School for Wives”
(1662) by Moliere is one of the
current offerings by the
American Conservatory Theatre
and what a delightful gem it is.
It is a play about a man, Arnolphe who has raised his ward
Agnes to be an attractive but
mindless young lady, and now
proposes to marry her as the per
fect wife who will always do as
she is told.
She turns out, of course, not to
be as stupid as he desires and
makes her own matrimonial
plans; to his great discomfort and
our great amusement.
Moliere first studied law, then
was actor-manager of a touring
theatre troupe for 13 years before
returning to Paris and becoming
playwright to King Louis XIV.
His educated and biting satire
brought him much controversy,
but his 31 plays remain as
testimony to his genius.
Peter Donat plays the leading
man, Arnolphe brilliantly. The
entire play is written in rhyming
couplets, which is a bit
wearisome, but Donat struts and
rants, plots and cavorts in high
style. His enthusiasm never flags
and infects the entire audience.
Majk Murphy is Horace, Arnolphe’s rival for Agnes’ affec
tions. Horace knows nothing of
the rivalry and so confides all the
details of his romance to his
“ friend” Arnolphe. Murphy is
charmingly naive, handsome and
gallant.
The young lady Agnes, is finely
played by Annette Bening. She
controls her guardian and directs
her own future with strength and
wit.
The two house servants are
willing accomplices (for a fee) to
both rivals and are played with
sly stupidity by Rosemarie Smith
and Geoffrey Elliott.
Small, but finely crafted, parts
are taken by ACT stars Sydney
Walker as Arnolphe’s friend
Chrysdale; William Patterson as
Horace’s father Oronte; and Ray
Reinhardt as Agnes’ long lost
father Enrique.
The direction by Nagle
Jackson is fast paced, and even
the couplets (in a translation
from the French by Richard
Wilbur) fail to impede the stylish
rush of the plot.
“ The School for Wives” is a
school of delight! Run, don’t
walk to the Geary Theatre for
tickets; it plays through February
9. Or call (415)673-6440.
■

AIDS Insurance available
Persons in AIDS high-risk
groups can now take advantage
of a new AIDS medical expense
insurance program from Coastal
Insurance Company.
The new insurance plan pays
benefits for all of the illnesses
associated with AIDS, including
Kaposi’s sarcoma and pneumocystis carinii pneumonia. Benefits
are paid for both in-patient and
out patient expenses as well as
nursing home expenses.
“ A key feature of this plan is
that it pays on top of any health
insurance the AIDS victim may
have,” states William Fralick,
president of Coastal. “ The only
exception is if the insured person
has Medicare, in which case our
benefits will pay on the amount
not covered by Medicare.”
“ The benefit checks on this in
surance are sent directly to the
patient, not to the doctors or
hospitals, unless the patient tells
us to do so. The insured persons
can use the benefits in any way
they see fit.”
This direct payment feature is
especially im portant because
many AIDS sufferers experience
dire financial difficulty because

of their illness. With Coastal’s
AIDS Medical Expense Insuran
ce, victims of AIDS are assured
cash reimbursement that can be
used for any purpose while
fighting the life and death battle
against this life threatening
illness.
Coastal’s AIDS insurance in
cludes generous benefits: up to
$64,000 per reimbursed for the
first year of continuous

hospitalization ($73,000 after the
first year), plus up to $5,00 per
year for medical treatment aimed
at curing AIDS including doc
tor’s fees, diagnostic work, etc.
The plan is now available to
C alifornia
residents
for
remarkably affordable rates. The
premium is only $194. per year of
$17.65 per month.
A complete brochure on the
Coastal Insurance Company
AIDS policy is available by
calling: Hollanco Insurance
Agency, (408) 292-1002.
■

Announcement
The FLSG (Feminist Lesbian Social Group) meets once monthly in
the South Bay for a potiuck and is open to all women who want to
make new contacts and renew old ones. To receive the FLSG news,
which announces the date and location of each potiuck as well as
other activities of interest to women in the South ^ y , send $10 for a
one year sub. to: Fl.SG, P.O. box 70933, Sunnyvale, CA 94087.
February Pollack: Friday, February 8, 1985, at 7:30 p.m., at
Joyce’s, 522 Page St., San Jose — (408) 293-5826 for info. Parking is
tight so double up!
SOL (South Bay slightly older lesbians 30 and over) meets every
Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. at the DeFrank Community Center, 86 S.
Keyes St., San Jose for a support/discussion group. Everyone is
welcomed. Call (408) 293-4525 between 6-9 p.m. for info. February
Topics: Feb. 5: Attitudes and feelings about men; Feb. 12:
Evaluating new relationships; Feb. 19; Age differences in relation
ships; Feb. 26: Wine and cheese tasting.

Theatre Review

Theatre Review

Tedious farce opens at Rep
by Rick Rudy
“ The Servant of Two
Masters” (1743) by Carlo
Goldoni opened January 5 as the
second offering of the San Jose
Repertory Com pany’s fifth
season and its let’s-do-anythingfor-a-laugh format becomes
tedious very soon.
Set in Venice, it has a minimal
plot, relying entirely on gags and
comic stage business for its
existence. This was the basis of
the Italian “ commedia dell’arte”
style which flowered in the 17ih
century. Director Julian LopezMorillas has extrapolated the
form into the present with very
mixed results.
The modern TV sitcom at least
limits itself to Vi hour segments
of mindless humor (and with
frequent interruptions), but
“ Servant” is an excruciating
three hours long with no subtlety
of any kind.
Naturally there are some fine
comic bits and some good acting
amidst the tidal wave of slap
stick. One would expect that,
statistically.
Easily the finest performance is
given by J. Steven Coyle as the
stock miserly character Pan
talone whose daughter is
bethrothed to two men at once.

Coyle works with body and voice
to evoke the pinched old man.
and he is delightfully successful.
Steve Hofvendahl is the ser
vant Truffaldino who allies him
self with two masters to make a
fast buck. Hofvendahl is
energetic
but
mechanical,
boisterous yet deadpan: he lacks
that vital inner spark.
Tom Ramirez, one of SJ Rep’s
finest actors, is disappointing as
the innkeeper Brighella. He vir
tually fades into the background
after the parrot on his shoulder
abandons him half way through
the first act.
Al Blair is an incomprehensible
Dr. Lombardi, and John C.
Cook a whimpy Silvio, suitor to
Pantalonc’s daughter. Cook does
have one fine bit where he drops
his sword in the canal and con
tinues to brandish it, in mime un
til it is tossed back to him from
the wings.
Joan Langley is a whining
Clarice, Pantalone’s daughter,
but Christianne Hauber is a
perky and impish maidservant
Smeraldina.
Brenda Hubbard is unconvin
cing as Beatrice, disguised as her
brother so that she may travel
freelv to search for her lover

Announcement
Volleyball begins again! Spring Season League play starts March
10th. If you are interested in playing volleyball, please call 248-5789
after 6 p.m. You will be assigned to a team. No experience necessary.
All are welcome. If you want to be a captain of a team, please
designate this interest when you call. Spring Season will be be Sun
day afternoons during March, April and May.
■
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Florindo. Howard W. Swain as
Florindo never achieves the
macho image he attempts, despite
the bullwhip he carries.
Bullwhips are tricky things to use
on stage, and Swain needs more
practice.
The Venice set by Ken
Holamon is attractive and prac
tical, though the actors seem con
fused as the where the canals arc
located. Dropping a hat off the
stage gets it soaking wet, while
the players may exit the same way
and stay perfectly dry.
Director Julian Lopcz-Morillas
has updated Goldoni’s dialog so
that it is a string of modern
cliches and quotes from TV
commercials. Perhaps that is the
true “ commedia” style but it lacks
credibility when mixed with 17th
century costumes.
Why does Lopez-Morillas
allow a “ true” Pantalone to be
surrounded by a Brooklyn Truf
faldino, a Dallas Florindo and a
Long John Silver Brighella? And
above all, why doesn’t he cut
about one and a half hours out of
this farce, distilling the quality
business and dropping the trite,
uninspired parts?
San Jose Rep may be “ making
a play for you,” but they didn’t
make one for me this time.
“ The Servant of Two
Masters” continued . through
January 20 at the Montgomery
Theatre.
■

Absurdity is in the mind
of the beholder

by Rick Rudy
“ The Birthday Party” (1958)
by English playwright Harold
Pinter is the current offering at
the Saratoga Chamber Theatre
and it is a strong, if ambiguous
work.
Pinter, in the 1950’s, wrote
plays in what was to be called The
Theatre of the Absurd style. The
Absurdists (includitig such
authors as Beckett, Genet and
Ionesco) hoped to discover truth
in the chaos, and contradictions
which surround us in daily life.
Consequently, the plots and
dialogue of these plays arc
chaotic and seemingly irrational.
For a community theatre com
pany to attempt such a work is
bold and commendable. To
mount a successful version, such
as this “ Birthday Party” is oc
casion for applause.
The play takes place in the
living/dining room of Meg and
Petey’s boarding house on the
English coast. Their mysterious
boarder Stanley, is surprised and
dismayed by the arrival of two
strangers who first help arrange
Stanley’s birthday party, then
hound him until he has a nervous
breakdown.
Why they arrive and what their
connection is with Stanley’s past
Notice: TD’s does not now, nor
remain unclear even at the end.
have they ever sold tickets for
The dialogue leaves ample room
Sunshine Studio’s after lunirs.
for many interpretations.
This is in no way a reflection on
Millie Cicnise is the simple
the after hours, just a nteans of
minded Meg, whose idea of an
clearing up a mistake and freeing
elegant breakfast is a bowl of
the bartenders at TD’s from ex
corn flakes and a slice of fried
planations about tickets they do
bread. Genise is convincing in
voice, movement and expression.
not have.
■

Petey is quietly played by Peter
McCarron. He accepts the absur
dities
around
him
with
equanimity.
Stanley, who once was a piano
player (perhaps) but now stays
entirely hidden indoors at the
boarding house, is very well
played by Steve Trinwith. Trinwith ably portrays a man unable
to come to grips with his own
reality.
Wes Finlay is the visitor Gold
berg (who seems to have many
names). Goldberg’s dialogue is
the most irrational: sentences and
fragments seem to be disconnec
ted from each other and therefore
hard to follow. Finlay trips up
occasionally, but is very good
and compelling.
Loren Lewandowski is Gold
berg’s sidekick McCann who sits
silently at the table tearing
newspaper into long thin strips.
Lewandowski is less sure of his
ground but manages to hold his
own.
Lulu a local girl is nicely played
by Sarah Whitten.
The direction by David A.
DcLong (a former entertainment
editor of OUR PAPER) is
carefully crafted and executed.
The theatre, unfortunately, of
fers some inherent obstacles,
such as making it hard to sec any
performer who is seated on stage.
But otherwise, cudos go to
Del ong for making this cryptic
piece of theatre entertaining.
The play continues through
February 16 in the A/ule Mall on
Saraioga-Sunnyvale Road. Call
(408)747-1561.
■
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BU CK’S

S a lo o n S Ic e
C r e a m P a r lo r
28e-ll76

SAVOY
HOURS: 1 2 n o o n - 2a.rr>.

3546 Flora Vista Drive
Santa C la ra , C a 95051
Q

(408)247-7109

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

1425 H A C ItN D A AVE / CAMPBELL ( SAN |OSE I CA / 95008 / 408-3744)2511

Monday - Saturday/5;30 to 11 pm
Sunday Brunch/10 am to 4 pm
Sunday Dlnlng/5:30 to 11 pm
A m or Santiago. D .P .M . (P odiatrist).................... (408) 262-7800
2676C ropley Ave., San J o s e 95132
Savoy (W o m e n 's B a r ) .............................................. (408) 247-7109
3546 F lora Vista D r., Santa C lara 95051
Sex Shop Arcade & Books* (A d u lt B o o k s to r e ).. (408) 294-2135
389 So. First Street, San Jo s e 9 5 U 2
Silver Fox* (Bar)......................................................... (408) 725-9662
10095 Saich Wy, C upertino 95014
M arion A dam s Sobel (T h era p ist)...........................(415) 325-0931
415 Cam bridge Ave.-Suite 18, Palo Alto 94306
South Bay Gay F a th e rs ............................................(408) 251-8766
1266 W hite O aks Rd. N o. 110, Campbell 95008
T he Spoiled Brat* (Bar).............................................(415) 782-2728
875 A Street, Hayward 94541
Stacy’s* (B o o k s to r e ).................................................(415) 326-0681
219 U niversity Av, Palo A lto
Sunnyhills United M ethodist C h u rc h ....................(408) 262-1486
355 Dixon R d., M ilpitas
Sunrise L im o sin c .......................................................(408) 738-8548
'
(415)968-2314
Tow er Records*
San A ntonio Rd & El C am ino. Mt View
Toyon* (Dance L o u n g e ).......................................... (408) 286-9432
1205 T he Alam eda, San Jose 95126
T u rf a u b * (Bar)......................................................... (4IS) 881-9877
22517 M ission, H ayw ard
U -H aul (C am pbell M oving C e n te r)......................(408) 371-5183
1266 W hite O aks, C am pbell 95008
U nderground Records* (N ew A Used Album.s) . (408) 286-8303
19 S. T h ird Street, San Jose 9 5 113
U nitarian Fellowship of R .C ...................................(415) 365-6913
Brewster at Lowell, Redwood City
V ictorian H ouse Antiques & G arden R estaurant (408) 286-1770
476S. First Street, San Jose95112
(408)286-6187
T he W atergarden* (B aths/R ecreation C e n te r). . (408) 275-1215
lO lO T he Alam eda, San J o s e 95126
C arole W eidner (A tto r n e y )......................................(408) 971-8510
12 N . First S t., Suite N o. 713, San Jose 95113
W hiskey Gulch Saloon*.............................................(415) 853-9747
1951 University Ave, P alo A lto 94303
W ide Angle C a m e r a ...........................................(408) CAM -ERAS
5719 C ottle R d.. San J ose 9 5 123

P eople fire Tolklnq...
But Tell Only Your
Best Friends
About The

Ddybreoi<^
(41S)94(K977S
1711 W. El CiBi»o.

Ml. View

i S i l v o r
A F R IE N D LY PLAC E TO D R IN K

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO. CA 95014
(408) 725-9662 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G L IB A T IO N S . IN C B U S IN E S S

B r c a c l> v a y
A RESTAURANT

•O u r Paper is distrib u ted free a t placcg m arked with asterisk.
W e appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are $50 per year
(25 issues). D istribution p o in ts are listed free o f charge.
O rganizations may o b tain a free listing by distributing copies
to their m em bers (copies are available at newspaper office). T o
correct any errors o r om issions in O ur D irectory, please call the
new spaper office at (408) 289-9231.

I20b THE ALAMEDA • SAN JOSE CA 95126 • 286-9422
CATERING/BANOUETS

g T t llllll- T T X X X X X X X J

CENTRAL SAN JOSE
1 SPOILED BRAT

2 BIO MAMA’S

641 CLUB

3 IN BETWEEN
4 TURF CLUB
5 DRIFTWOOD
6 THE ANSWER
7 CRUISER
8 CALVARY MCC
9 WHISKEY QULCH
10 THE DARDEN
11 BACHELOR QUARTERS'
12 DAYBREAK
13. SILVER FOX
14 SAVOY
15 A TINKER’S DAMN
16 HMS

EAST BAY

€ i^ U € M d U fé c in

COCKTAILS
H appy Hour:
4 -7 p .m . M -F
SAN CARLOS

641 Stockton Ave.
Son Jose 998-1144

\

REDW OOD C IT Y ^
M ILPITAS

MAC'S "
998-9535

CUPERTINO
13
II
CAMPBELL!
1/

349 So. 1 St St., San Jose

"RAFAEL"

DISCO B U R
PIBHO B U R

„ S it '- '“

“simply the best food in town"

G eoree Deabill (H um an Sexuality Counseling)
William H . U p lI, M D (Internal M e d ic in e )......... (415) 369-1985
San Jose................................. ...............................(408)246-1422
52 ^ rc h Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Palo A lto ................................................................. 494-3363
Liedermann G ay M en’s C h o ru s ............................. (408) 280-6297
DELTA : A Center fo r laterpersonal G ro w th . . . (408) 288-7744
392 Millpond D r., San Jose 9 5 125
(408) 245-1407
2 4 4 4 M oorpark A ve., Suite 112, San Jose 95128
Jim Clark
(408)358-3032
Dem ocratic la fo n n a tlo a C enter*........................... (408) 286-8500
Mac’s Club* ( B a r ) ..................................................... (408) »98-9535
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 95126
349 S. First S t., San Jose 95112
Pesperados* (D isc o /B a r ).........................................(408) 374-0260
Magnifique C h o co latier (Fine C hocolates)..........(408) 395-4344
1425 Hacienda Ave, Cam pbell (San Jose) 95008
140 W. Main S t., Los G atos 95030
Dignity* (L esbian/C ay Catholics)
Main Street* (B ar A R e s ta u r a n t).......................... (408) 293-1293
P . O. Box 2177, S anta C lara 95055
737 Stockton A venue, San Jose 95126
I . Allen Dllbeck (T h e ra p ist)................................... (408) 296-4147
M a le ta lk ....................................................................... (408)993-3899
1885 The Alameda Suite 208, San Jose 95126
Dr. Joan M arsh, D .C . (C hiropractor).................. (408) 559-4059
D riftwood* (W om en's B a r ) ...............................(415) 581-2050
212C urtner A ve., San Jose 95124
22170 M ission, H ayw ard 94541
Dennis J . M eShane, M D .......................................... (415) 369-1985
T he Electrical H andym an (M ark)...........................(408) 985-6550
(Internal M ed icine/R heum atology
2916 M agliocco Drive, »4, San Jose 95128
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
M etropolitan C om m unity C h u rc h * ...................... (408) 279-2711
Express T an (Tanning S a lo n )................................ (408) 554-6161
lOth & San F e rn a n d o Streets, San Jose
1056 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton), S anta C lara
Ms. Atlas Press* (P rin le rs/T yp e se tle rs)............. (408) 289-1088
1 4 1 2 0 Blossom Hill Rd. (in N autilus Spa)
Los G atos
(408)356-8130
973P ark A venue, San Jose 95126
•
Force-5............................................................................ (415)323-1003 i Bruce Nickerson ( A tto r n e y )................................... (408) 971-0669
(415) 365-6441
P .O . Box 1077, P alo A lto 94302
Michael O ’C o n n o r (Clinical Psych. /G a y M en) . (415) 363-7722
T he G arden* (Bar <i R esta u ra n t)..........................(415)853-8921
O ur Paper* (N ew s O ffic e )....................................... (408) 289-9231
1960 University A ve., Palo A lto 94303
973 Park A venue, San Jose 95126
G oosetow n Realty (Paul A . W y so ck i)..................(408) 559-3583
Park Place A ntiques (C ollectibles).........................(408) 294-9893
15213 Dickens A venue, San Jose 95124
C arlos Greaves (Psychiatry / G ay M e n ) ............ (415) 363-7722
1389 Lincoln A ve., San Jose
Picture This (C u sto m F ram ing/G allery)..............(408) 226-2080
H airport (Hairstyling f o r men A w o m e n )..........(408) 269-0273
5683 C ottle R d ., San Jose 95123
1568 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 95123
P \ow shtn* ( B o o k s to r e ) .......................................... (415)321-4748
H am m er & Lewis (Specially C lothes).................... (408) 295-5808
162 University Av, Palo Alto
28 N. M arket St, San Jose 95113
Pottery S ales................................................................ (408) 984-0467
M arta H iatt, P h .D . (L esbian/G ay Therapy)----- (408) 246-5689
1793 Lafayette S t., Santa C lara 95050
1984 The A lam eda, San Jose 9 5 126
H igh Tech Gays (Professional Organization) . , . (408) 255-6128
1730 N. First S t., San Jose
Recycle B o o k sto re * ...................................................(408) 286-6275
P .O . Box 6777, San Jose 95150
I 138 E. Santa C lara’St. (bet. 3rd & 4th), San Jose 95113
H .M .S .* (D isco/ Video B a r )................................... (408) 377-9700
; Recycle B o o k sto re * .................................................. (415) 321-2846
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Cam pbell 95008
230 H am ilton Avenue, Palo A lto 94301
H um an Sexuality C e n te r* .........................................(408) 246-4422
Renegades* (B a r ) .......................................................(408) 275-9902
925 W. H edding, San Jose
in Between*.................................................................................... (415)886-2509
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
Ted Sahl (P hotographer)......................................... (408) 374-5662
22525 Mission Blvd, H ayw ard 94541
St Francis P e t S ittin g /E m n d S e rv ice................. (408) 244-9437
Incentive Jo u rn e y s..........................................(O fc) (408) ^ * '* 5 * 2
San Jose Ballroom A Dance C e n te r ..................... (408) 289-9807
(Full-service Travel A gency)
(Res) (408) 749-9868
1040 Park A ve, San Jose 95126
777 N. First Street, San Jose 95112
T he Interlude* (B ar/D isco A R estaurant).......... (408) 244-2829
San Jose City HaH*
First & M ission Streets, San Jose 95110
4942 Stevens C reek, San Jose 95129
San Jose S tale University W om en’s C enter*----- (408) 277-2777
K epler’s Books & M ngnilnes*................................. (415) 324-4321
San Jose 95192
821 El C am ino Real, Menlo P ark
Santa Clara C o u n ty G overnm ent C enter*
R obert Kopelson (A ttorney at L a w )........................................ (408)293-4000
70 W. H edding S t, San Jose 95110
64 W. Santa C lara , San Jose 95113

HAYW ARD
1 2 3 4 5

PENINSULA

»K SPE K A PO S

u r D ir e c to r y *

r a « b * ............................................................................... ( 401) 998-1144

641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
A Clean W ell-U(lile<l Place fo r B o o k s * ..............(408) 255-76«)
21271 Stevens C reek, C up ertin o 95014
A T aste o f L e a th e r ................................................ « * * ) 777-4643
336S ixthS treet, San Francisco 94103
A T inker’s Damn* (V id e o /D isc o /L o u n g e )......... (408) 243-459S
46 N. S aratoga Avenue, S anta C lara 95050
A ID S/K S F o u n d a tio n .............................................(408) M **A 'R*
The A nsw er*................................................................ (415)361-9444
1640 M ain Street, R edw ood C ity 94063
The A ntique G a lle rie s...............................................( ^ > 279-0303
1940 M onterey R oad, San Jose 95112
A therton Hotel (Gay A Lesbian Lodging)........... (415) 474-5720
685 Ellis S t., San Francisco 94109
Bachelor Q uarters* (B a th s)......................................(415) î2 S -ls~ S
1934 University Ave, P alo A lto 94303
Bay Brick Inn* (W o m e n ’s B a r/D isco )................. (415) 431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
Big M am a’s* (B ar)......................................................(415) 881-9310
22615 Mission St, H ayw ard 94541
Billy D eFrank C om m unity C e n te r* ..................... (408) 293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jo s e 9 5 1 12
Black & W hite Men T ogether (Social Group) . . . (408) 356-6932
P .O . Box 1192, Los G a to s 95031
The B oot Rack S alo o n * ............................................ (408) 294-4552
415 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Bread & Roses* (M arxist B o o ksto re).................... (408) 294-2930
950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Broadway (R esta u ra n t)............................... - .......... (408) 286-9422
1205 T he Alam eda, San Jose 95126
B uck’s* (Saloon/Ice C ream Parlor)...................... (408) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Calvary M etropolitan C om m unity C hu rch * ----- (415) 368-0188
P .O . Box 70, Redwood C ity 94064
C am era O ne (M ovie T h e a tre )................................ (408) 294-3800
366 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
C enter fo r New B eginnings*.................. ..............(408) 286-9060
255 N. M arket, San Jose
Choices (Dating Service f o r M en & W o m e n )., , . (408) 971-7408
C ider C reek Inn (W o m e n ‘s R e s o r t) ...................... (707) 937-4335
36525 A lbion Ridge R d .. A lbion, CA
P aul C oke, D .C. (C hiropractor)............................. (415) 857-1221
4117 El C am ino Real, P alo A lto 94306
C om m unity Counseling A sso c ia tes* .................... (408) 297-7970
1
1140 Pedro St. N o.7, San Jose 95126
I D r. W illiam Cooper (In tern a l M edicine)..............(408) 257-5755
! 20366 Town C enter L n ., C upertino 95014
The Cruiser* (R estaurant A B a r ) ...........................(415) 366-4955
2651 El Cam ino Real, R edw ood City 94061
D o v iis (A I Main S tre e t/R e sta u ra n t)....................(408)293-1293
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 95126
The Daybreak* (W o m e n ‘s B a r ) ............................ (415) 940-9778
1711 W . El C am ino Real, M t. View 94040
_ _ _ _

293-1293

Lodging for Women
1190 Folsom St. (at 8th )
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415) 431-8334

’’A Western Bar”
301 Stockton Ave.

737 Stockton Ave
San Jose

Two Bars
Featured Live
Entertainment
and Dancing

I1 M S

1660 S. B.’XSCOM .AVH., C A M P B E L L

POOLTBBLE

17

DESPERADO’S

18
19.
20
21.
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

INTERLUDE
TOYON
BROADWAY
WATERGARDEN
OUR PAPER
MAIN STREETIDAVIOS
841 CLUB
BOOT RACK
RENEGADE’S
BUCK’S
M AC’S CLUB
VICTORIAN HOUSE
COMMUNITY CENTER
MCC-SANJOSE

31

"^11 “ A M A N ’S BAR" |

'BOOT^
lRACK,
|||

SAN JOSE, CA

4 1 6 ST O C K T O N AVE.

HAIRPORT
Styling lo r M en & W om en

(408) 2 6 9 -0 2 7 3

VIDEO Q B H E S

»2St«v«iis Cr««k Blvd. San Jot« 244-2t29
4942

46 N
S a ra to g a A v e n u e
S a n t a
C l a r a
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

SAN JOSE

Sunday Brunch 11 to 3
Dinners Served Nightly
(rom6;(X)p.m.
Wednesday Dinner:
Prime Rib Special
2 (or SI4.95

INTERUIDE

A T IN K E R ’S D A M N

ANNA f r a n k l i n . Owner
1568 Meridian Avenue • San Jose, CA 95 1 2 5
('/t

Block from Hamilton A v n .)

Q fa sa ■C hin» ■P o tta ry ■F u rn itu ra ■C o lla c ta b la s

Anjtlquc Galleries

J

2 9 4 -4 5 5 2

half off
lockers?

Located in
The Lost Flea Market, Building 51
Open Wednesday thru SundayM 0 am - 5 pm

1940 Monterey Road
San Jose, CA 9611 2

Free Parking
Bus: 279-0303

This coupon redeemable
at the WATERGARDEN
(or HALF OFF the price of a locker

THEWATERGARDEN • 1010 The Alameda • San Jose
408/275-1242
K irv r ir; '‘i n
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Annual bartender’s party
by Ted Sahl
Food provided by David’s at Main Street made everyone
happy at the 5th Annual bartender’s party.
Lots o f people put this event on said the disc jockey, but
do n ’t forget Jack Britton. This is the big event for bartenders
from far and near.
,
It d id n ’t take long to the bar (The Boot Rack) crowded.
The food didn’t last long. . . the music changed to western
and the feet began to stomp the floor to good old “ Foot
Stom ping M usic.’’
.
•
,
There was lots o f ho o t’n and holler’n. . . exhibition d an 
cing broke out here and there. . . and they kept on coming
through the door.
, -r-u
I kept shifting with the crowd (to survive that is). 1 he
music got louder, the food had vanished. . . 1 looked at my
watch, “ Good Grief Mary! It’s m idnight, straight u p .” 1
took my last shot and raced out the door. No, I’m not exactly
the Cinderella type - 1 had to be up at 5 in the morning to
to work.
,
Shucks, you should’ve been there! By the way, did anyone
happen to find a slipper any where?
■

ds^
\o

Theatre Review

Film history amuses
at Palo Alto eight “ contract
by Rick Rudy

“ A History of the American
Film,” the Durang and Marvin
musical opened January 11,
produced by The Palo Alio
Players, and it is fun, but sirictly
for film buffs.
Why. arc you asking, should
anyone write a musical history of
American Films? Why, indeed. If
you like old movies, why not sec
the real thing instead of stage ac
tors impersonating movie stars?
Perhaps the fact that this show
has never been a great hit supplies
the answer.
The book by Christopher
Durang lakes five actors and ac
tresses and casts them as the
stereotypical characters in a host
of film stories from the silent
movies through to the disaster
films like “ Earthquake” with
which the play ends.
Loretta is the ingenue, per
petually in crisis. Jimmy is the
tough guy, hero outside, tender
inside. Bette is the woman scor
ned, always married, never hap
py. Hank the gentle brother,
supportive and helpless. Eve the
girl’s best friend, constantly
joking to cover her hurls.
Each of the five principals,
Shayna Sackman (l.orctta), Eric
Wenberg (Jimmy), l.inda S. Piccone (Bette). Richard Kueny
(Hank) and Toni Tomei (Eve) arc
polished and comfortable actors.
They grow through the years
from naivete to worldincss to
paranoia to helplessness with skill
and charm.
These five are supported by

players” who
take some 55 bit parts throughout
the changing scenes. Especially
noteworthy is* Jesse Moore who
plays a Black maid, Viola; a
Japanese servant, lio; and the
Piano Man (from Casablanca) in
fine comic style.
The music by Mel Marvin is
completely forgetable, although
the “ Busby Berkeley” dancing
salad bowl, and the “ Andrews
Sisters” numbers are great fun.
The direction by Michael B.
Elkins is adequate to allow us to
recognize the scenes being
spoofed, but the pacing is slow
and the scene changes take so
long that the mood is constantly
broken.
If you are the kind who wins at
movie trivia, can quote the stock
lines from Jimmy Cagney and
Bette Davis, and haven’t had
enough of them on late night TV,
then rush to Palo Alto to sec this
“ History of the American Film.”
If you don’t know James Dean
from Gary Cooper or Marlene
Dietrich from Gloria Swanson
(and don’t care) you probably
won’t get much out of this show
except a few laughs at the more
obvious cliches and stereotypes.
Still, it is a chance to sec an infrcqiienlly done show and that is
reason enough to support the
Players.
“ A History of the American
Film” continues in repertory with
“ A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum” and
“ Oh, Coward!” at the Com
munity Theatre on Middicfield
Road, Palo Alto through March
2nd. Call (415)329-2652.
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Tickets available only at your
favorite local bar(s)

ON SUNDAYS !
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A
• RED & WHITE •

ST. JAM ES

VALENTINE

Desperados 1425 H acienda Ave. Cam pbell CA

----------------PARTY!----------------2 5 C draft beer & DANCE &
KING & QUEEN of fp's
CONTESTS
Feb. 14.1985 - 9:00 p.m. I D

’S

299 Bassett Street
294-6476 294-6509

NOW OPENS NT

BASSEH

lin ke r's H o m n '84

SUNSHINE STUDIOS

(408) 374-0260

280y Xr

_______

Boot Rack • Buck’s
Desperados • HMS • M ac’s Club
Main Street • Renegades
Savoy • 641 Club • Toyon

ft
L ________

1

\^©'y0 only just b e g u n ... every Friday a n d Saturday from 2 a .m .
till d a w n , Sunshine Studios will offer the very best in
after hours e n te rta in m e n t...

Cover $4.00
Joni inry ,30. 1983/ Ol IP PAPFP / Page 11
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PROFESSIONALS

Old Island Days:
An island-wide open
house in Key West

THE HOTEL

LAW OFFICES

Bruce W. Nickerson
SAN FRANCISCO

Only St. Augustine is older
Don’t visit Key West. Ex=
I perience it instead. And what bet than this history-heavy, inviting
ter time to bask in the flavor of island, roughly eight square miles
the Old Island than during Old of tropical solitude at the end of
Island Days, when quaint Cayo the Overseas Highway.
Art exhibits in Key West, long
Hueso comes alive with historic
house tours, sidewalk art festivals a magnet for art lovers
and a Blessing of the Shrimp traditionally features a multitude
of mediums. The sidewalk Art
Fleet steeped in tradition.
The blessing on March 31 is the Festival on Feb. 23 and 24 always
grand finale of the festival. This lures crafts people and artists
island-wide party winds through from throughout the South.
Other exhibits will feature
picadillo luncheons, fashion
shows, autions and numerous works by the island’s numerous
theatrical productions, including resident artists, who easily find
a Tennessee Williams Playwrights inspiration in this architectural
paradise.
Festival on February 9.
There are 180 square blocks in
The piece de resistance of the
I annual celebration of Key West’s the historic district with more
heritage is a trio of house and historic structures than any other
garden tours, featuring grand preservation district in the U.S.
Key West had at one time
Conch Mansions as well as corntemporary island homes swathed become the largest and wealthiest
in lush greenery. Sponsored by city in Florida, due to its house
the Old Island Restoration Foun building boom from 1860 to
dation, (most prominent mem 1905. With more charm than
bers are gay) the house tours are Charleston, Key West’s grand
in Feb. 15-16, March 15-16. For Conch mansions reflect a stylish
$8 a person, you can sneak an in side of island living.
You’ll see the aged-in-wood
sider’s peek at laid-back lifestyles
in the nation’s southernmost city. elegance of homes built more
Typical small-town fare like than 100 years ago by Bahamian
beauty pageants and pancake ship’s carpenters. The palaces of
breakfasts is sandwiched between time-treated hardwoods will be at
the merrymaking, which involves their finest, with gardens ablaze
a good portion of Key West’s in floodlights and with guides
28,000 fulltime residents. Some relating each home’s own'^istory
/
25 groups and organizations and special features.
There are more gajy-owed
warmly toss out the welcome mat
historic homes in Key West than
for the island wide open house.

Discuss All Legal Problems — Confidentially
Personal Injury & Accidents, Criminal
(Drunk Driving, Bathroom & Bookstore
Arrests, Etc.) Bankruptcy —
o th e r Services Available

Attorney at Law

6 YEARS OF SERVICE TO TH E GAY & LESBIAN COMMUNITY

Specializing in PC647(a)
an(d
All Gay-Related Issues

r i r .. J l M i

Domestic Partnerships
C hild Custody

ROBERT KOPELSON
San Jose

(408) 293-4000

Wills
Job Discrimination

654 Bair Island Rd.
Suite 303
Redwood a ty , CA 94063

738 N. Rrst Street
San Jose, CA 95112

(415)365-6441

(405)971-0669

’ P S Y C H O T H E R A P Y A N D C O U N SE L IN G

M

a r io n

A

d a m s

S

o b e l

.

MSW

U C E N S E O CLINICAL SO C IA L W O R K E R

I
(408)2964147
4 I S C A M B R ID G E A Y E .. S U IT E 10
PA LO A L T O . CA » 4 3 0 6

(4 IS ) S2SO 03I
LZ694S

L

CcLXoCe. J l . ^ £ i d m x

J ALLEN DILBECK

atto r n ey a t la w

MFCC Calltornla License MA-13218

■ $32.00 SGL OR DBL - DOUBLE BED
■ $40.00 SGL OR DBL - QUEEN BED

Professional C ounseling Sen/lces

General Law
Power of Attorney
Agreements

1885The Alameda, Suite 208, San Jose 95126

(408) 971-8510

Serving the Peninsula and Smith Bay

(OTH ER ROOMS AND RATES AVAILABLE)

William H.Lipll.M.D.

THE HOTEL AmEKTON

Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine
and
Dennis J. M eShane, m .d .
Diplomate, American Boards of Internal Medicine
and Rheumdtology

RESTAURANT a n d LOUNGE

80 ROOMS ■ PRIVATE BATHS ■ TELEPHONE ■ COLOR TV
685 ELLIS AT LARKIN ■ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109
(415) 474-5720 OR CALL TOLL-FREE (800) 227-3733, CALIF (800) 792-9861
OFFER (3 0 0 D - NOVEMBER 1, 1984 - MARCH 31,1985

52 Arch Street, Suite 4
Office Hours
By Appoinment

M a ry Ann A le x a n d e r B.S. C.M.P.

S p e c lo lliin g In P a y a n d Le sb ia n H eolth

Gift Certificates
Available

30% off
with coupon

Redwood City, CA.
Telephone
415/369-1985

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD»,
State Certified

Massage Therapy

I

A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL W H O IS ALSO CAY

(408) 289-1340

(406) 448 -4 0 0 4
V -

SAN JOSE

PALO ALTO

(408) 947-3234

(415) 494-3363

A Psychotherapy Group
for
G ay Men

Clinical Sexologist
M a rriag e a n d Family Therapist
l i e #MF2J40

Now A ccepting Additional Mem bers in Palo Alto
^

t

M ichael O ’Connor, Ph.D.

Carlos Greaves. M.D.

a in ic o l Psychology
Facilitators

Timothy Hutton stars in "Turk IS2!" as Jimmy l.ynch, a young man
whose crusade to redeem his brother's reputation rallies an entire city
to his side.

TRopicAl S eas

Information & Referral

w r£ T '
PEB. 10^“ AT F :0 0 P M .

THEN REMEMBER:

TED SAHL
Portrait Studio

on livestock
( ^ ) 92> 477>
26 >4 AIum Rock Ave.
AIum Rock PIaza
San Jose, C a 95116

Specializing In:

^'6 4 1 CLUB
.*•;•. n tB S H W A T B R

s
v : ' . L '•.•*• • •

a n d m a r in e f i s h

Expires 2 / 27 Í 85

M u s i p r e s e n t th is c o u p o n

Pqq 0 ^2 I OIJP PAPl-P / Joni

(415) 363-7722

Is th e re s o m eth in g (or s o m e o n e )
sp ecial In your life that you w an t to
rem em b er forever?

2 0 p ercen t discount

•Mi*.,I ’. X’

Psychiatry

Palo Alto

PRINK SPECIAL*
-1*?^ SeUWAFPS
001N US

RELietOaS ORQflHIZmiOMS

• portraits
• p rivate parties

«

• Holy Unions
• kwgo special events

Essays a n d select photos of post events a re
a v a ila b le for sale to individuals, businesses,
a n d organizations.

Bv AoDointment Only

(408) 374-5662

METROPOLITIAN
COMMUNITY
‘ CHURCH

Suiioybni* Uijited”
Mclijodist Q)urcl)
Malpela ©. Cuipii)ii?g8, Pa8tor
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Welcomes You

3.55 Blxoi) Road, MllpUas
408/262-1486
e Proclaln)li)fl grace ai)d frccdoii)jor_all_0_

P ro cla im in g God's Love

foro'i people "

Worship; 6;(X) p m. Sunday
Christmas Eve Services:
10 p.m.
(at G race Baptist Church)
corner of 10th and
San Fernando/San Jose
408/279-2711

CA LV A RY
M etropolitan
C om m unity
C hurch
W orship — 5:00 pm Sunday
Mid-week — 7:30 pm T hursday
Corner of Brewster Ave and
Loweil St., Redwnoii Cilv
Teiephone; (4i5; t H-Olhn
Pastor: Rev. Bruce A Hiil

L

AN ECU M CN ICAL CH RISTIAN
r UURCH FO R .A LL P E O P L E

i'-irv r i
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CLASSIFIEDS
Employment
Do you want to work
In a Woman owned and
operated business?
g re e n e d In,ages, specializ
ing in T-shirt silk screening
has two job openings:
1. Screen Frinter: full time.
Will train responsible, motiva
ted person. Start S5 per hour
Raise/reviev. of 50* per hour
every 3 months, (Good
screen printers earn S9 to
S12 per hour)
2. Clean up person: full/part
time. Various duties. Start S4
psr hour. Raise/review every
3 months.
Please apply;
1065 Florence Way
Campbell
or call:
j.j
866-1444

-H A U L’
CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRY &
HOMEOWNER

X k ii

The Watergarden
is accepting applications.
tor on-call and part-time
positions
Apply in person
10 a.m. to 4 p.m./Mon-Fri
Valid picture I.D. will be
requested.
The Watergarden
1010 The Alameda
______ 275-1242

Packing/Loadlng/Unloadlng Service
Trucks/Trallers/One*Way Local
R.V. Rentals
• Rental Trucks
a n d Trailers
• Custom Hitches
• Self Storage Rooms
►G en eral Equipm ent
Rentals
TONY MELLO
705 Curtner Ave
(at Almadén Expwy)
San Jose, CA 95125

• Mover's World
V an Lines
• R.V. Parts & Service
• Mail Box Rentals
• P ackag e Delivery

Qoosetown
T ^ lty

M e n tio n this a d fo r d is c o u n t

408/267-9585

Serving the
Gay & Lesbian Community
since 1976

AIDS Insurance is Here!
U n d erw ritte n b y C O A STA L IN SU R A N C E C O M P A N Y

C a ll: M ike H illa r y /
;
HOLLANCO INSURANCE AGENCY
2444 M o o rp a rk A ve ., S uite 300
Sarr Jose, C A 95128

(408)292-1002

TODAY

Tired? Tense?
Looking for relaxing
non-sexual massage?
Call Harvey
(408)295-1930
Licensed, experienced In
Shiatsu and energy work. 25-2
David’s at Main Street
SIMPLY THE BEST FOOD
IN TOWN
Don't take our word for it!
CHECK US OUT
737 Stockton Avenue
Son Jose
(408)293-1293
________ W e o c c e p t M / c a v iS A ______

Piano Lessons
Am former pupil of Liberace
& have Music Doctorate & of
fer his revolutionary new
p o p u la r
course.
$3.35
lessons. References. You
must have practice pia no
(408)297-2256
,3

any place in the country. Many of
them have been turned into gay
guesthouses and their new owners
have enhanced their original
beauty.
Much historic preservation has
happened since the city's Old
Island Restoration Committee
was founded. Four of the five
members are gay and all arc archi
tecturally qualified.
Key West's gay residents were
a major force behind the idea to
save what was left of the island’s
dwindling architectural heritage
which sparked “ The Conch
Renia.ssance.”
Restoration fever swept Key
West, and its effects still are
being felt. Real estate prices have
more than tripled since the 60s as
more and more century-old Conch
homes are restored to their for
mer glory.
House tour tickets are avail
able at the Hospitality House on
Mallory Square.
The Mar. 1 & 2 tour will he the
only daytime excursion into Key
West’s gilded past, from 10 a.m.
to4 p.m.

For the evening tours on Feb.
Its stark symmetry makes it a
15 & 16 and Mar. 15 & 16, trans standout. Designer Calvin Klein
portation will be available at bought the house for $975,000.
nominal cost aboard Conch Tour
Tennessee Williams House:
Trains, mobile island landmarks perfect example of Key West
that weave through Old Town at Conch Architecture.
a pleasant crawl.
Nearly three months long. Old
Those tours, featuring five Island Days is sponsored by the
homes each, will be 5 to 9 p.m.
Old Island Restoration Founda
Here are a few of the historic tion, which uses its house lour
homes you’ll find in Key West;
proceeds to shore up sagging ar
The Audubon House: the chitectural monuments on the
famous bird painter John James island.
Audubon lived there while sketch
In 1984, the foundation award
ed $50,(XX) to help preserve the
ing Florida Keys fowl in 1832.
Truman’s Little White House: city’s Old City Hall on Greene
constructed in 1890 as a duplex Street.
The foundation also maintains
for the Navy Commandant. Its
Victorian
flavor attracted the Oldest House Museum at 322
President Harry Truman, who Duval Street. The residence of a
was so admirably impressed he former wrecker, the home built in
returned ten times for “ working 1829 is open daily from 10 a.m.
vacations’’ throughout his presi to 4 p.m.
Old Island Days traditionally
dency until 1952.
John Curry House; dates from culminates with the Blessing of
around 1840, making it one of the Fleet on the last Sunday in
the earliest residences, has re March. Shrimping crews will seek
the blessing of a Catholic priest
mained in the family to this day.
Richard Pcacon/Calvin Klein to continue mining the seas for
House: built in 1892. it is often “ pink gold."
At noon, the gaily-decorated
called the “ Octagon House.”

M assage
Handsome, well built, cleancut GWM 33, gives expert
sensual massage to men
over 18. Sate, healthy and
discreet. Stanford area. John
(415)948-8274
13

^eleli ^ype
973 Park Avenue •

San Jose, C A 9 51 26
Rosali* Nichols

*rWW/ » Riack Oak
in M iwnk language

Bus. (408) 289-1088
Res, (408) 225-1989

POTTERY
OUTIET

LARGE A SMALL
/
PLANT CONTAINERS,’
*'1

shrimp trawlers will ply past
Mallory Dock, where your frontrow seal to tradition is free.
Just be sure to save room for
some of those blessed shrimp.
For a complete listing of Old
Island Days events and assistance
with finding accommodations,
write to:
The Key West Business Guild
P.O. Box 1208-01
Kev West, FL 33041
■

For all Your /

Shore beautiful townhouse. 2
baths, w/d, furnished or unJurnished. Must be respon
sible, must be clean. $250
mo. $100 deep, and last's
rent. 226-1125
,.3

LAST CHANCE
before moving to enjoy an
affordable sensual massage
by a licensed masseur. San
Jose s finest with 95 percent
repeats. Call Jim evenings .2 a
(408) 280-1603

Clean, Friendly, Responseible to share new 2 bedroom
2 bath condo with owner,
pool, washer/dryer, next to
IBM. Prefer non-smoker. $350
month plus V2 utilities. Call
629-3088.
,3

Housing

Male close to age 40 to rent
furnished room in his palatial
elegant comfortable house.
Rent negotiable, deposit, fir
st get to know each other
(408)297-2256
,3

Share home with mature GM
in C:apitola. $350 a month,
furnished, share utilities.
EvesAAfeekends; (408) 4624432

House: San Jose on 19th. 2
bedroom, study, living room,
large yard. $300 plus d e p 
osit a nd Vi utilities. You:
quiet, non-smoker; sex,
race, age, orientation-unim
portant. Doug / Sergio,
2a
977-0936
Roommate wanted to share
elegant 3 bedroom home in
San Jose. Non-smoker, no
drugs, neat. 18-30 yrs old.
Possible relationship. $300
per month. Call Larry,
1,
(408)251-0398
Responsible GWM to rent
room In Saratoga home.
$250 plus utilities.
2-a
867-2504
Share East San Jose home
with male couple. $250 per
monTh. Utilities in c lu d e d .
Leave message:
2^
259-7303
Room for rent. $235 per
month. Call 723-0314 leave
message.
2a
Female roommate wanted,
$250 per month plus V2
utilities. Call 971-0694or 2742708.
2a
Garden Park Village Homes
a t 3424 Libra Lane oft
Copltot ar>d Senter Road. 2
story, end unit Townhouse. 3
bedroom, IV* baths, 2 car
garage. Vacant. $725 per
month plus $725 security
deposit. A d d itio n a l $300
deposit for a pet. Call 3702434 days.
1,

Homes for Sole
FHA Assumption
Easy qualifying, low down. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, large en
closed patio, new w/w ca r
peting. Fully Jqodscaped
$99,950. For appointm ent,
owner days: 370-2434
2a
Assumable Loan
Remodeled 2 bedroom. 1
bath Willow Glen dollhouse.
Fireplace, WAA/ carpeting,
basement, extra large lot In
desireablearea. For app o in 
tment call owner days:
2a
370-2434

Announcement
A Premenstrual Syndrome
Workshop will be held Saturday,
Feb. 16 from 9 a.m. to noon at
1691 The Alameda, San Jose.
For more information call the
Planned Parenthood of Santa
Clara
County
Training,
Education and Counseling
Department at (408) 287-7532 by
F e b .13.
■

Computers for
Small Buslnossos
We c re a te custom -m ade
software tor your business
computer. It you don't have
one, we'll rent you one tor as
low as $100 month including
printer. It's cheaper than you
think. Please call Henri at
(408)293-4764
2a a

Services

i

984-1400
1793 L a fa y e tte St.
Santo C la ra 9-5 d a lly

For Rent; a p a rtm e n t to
share. Easy g oing , nonsmoker. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2
bath apartm ent In Santa
Clara 245-5789 Low rent 13

Want a Lesbian or G ay
r o o m m a t e ? R o o m m a te
Hotline m atches
com 
patible housemates. Relax,
counselor searches. Small
tee: pay b a la n c e after
"m atch" List tree. (415) 4568281.
252

Humpy GWM 30 seeks
together guy tor Intellectual
s tim u la tio n , a f f e c t io n ,
possible relationship. Write
Leonard, P.O.Box 9249 No.
504, San Jose, CA 95157 2 a

Willow Glen Cottoge
Share 2 bedroom Edwardian
with non-smoking gay man
into massage, meditation,
ve ge taria n co oking a nd
gardening. (2dll Harvey (408)
298-1930
25-2
Rental
Mento-Atherlon
One mile from Stanford. 2
b edroom
house
with
fireplace, on large lot with
huge red woods. $800 mon
th, 323-1348 otteer 5 p.m. ,3
W anted: share rental tor
GWM. Non-smoker In San
Jose. $300 max. on or before
Jan 1, Call Josh (415) 3611598/361-8791.
252
Roommate Wanted: had a
great roommate and now
they are moving on. Position
available in a 2 bedroom 1
bath Campbell apartment
with 22 year-old G/M. No
pets, drugs or smokers
please. Rent is $290 plus V2
expenses and $250 deposit
(4 0 8 )3 7 8 ^7 5
13
Roommate to share San Jose
duplex. $300 month plus V2
utilities. For information call;
Ed at 2864)230after 6 p.m. 13

Counseling

~

Licensed Psychotherapist
Offices in Santa Clara and
Palo Alto. Sliding Scale, in
surance accepted. Marion
Adorns Sobol, LCSW, Lie
LZ6945. (415) 3254)931
255

Slim guy 30, seeks buddy, Go
places together, m aybe
g et used to sleeping
together. . .? Shawn, Box
59083, San Jose 95159
13

Come to Daddy
You: 18-25 slender to m ed
ium smooth, cute, foxy,
exhibitionist,
the
cu te
student, busboy, g ro ce ry
boy of my fantasies. Me: 41,
Caucasian, successful, a f
fectionate, fatherly. Those
with photo answered first.
Box 26044, G-34, San Jose
CA 95159
2,4

GWM, new to South Bay
area. Looking tor someone
with room tor rent up to $300
Call Tom 257-7825.
1-3

Lesbian Roommate Share 3
bedroom duplex near Wolf
and Fremont Road. Must be
neat & cle a n. A v a ila b le
January. $265 per month
&deposit. 7494668 Pam. 252

Interested In M assag e?
Weekly support group for
ming tor men interested In
body work and healing. All
levels
of
experience
welcome. Contact Harvev
(408)295-1930.
252

Personals

FREE) 1 month free FREE!
Private P.C.Box Service! As
low as $6 monthi Call (415)
673-6023 O f stop at 633 Post,
San Francisco. "Your Secret
Address!"
,.3
Professional GWM (handsome 29, 5' 10", 160 lbs) with
tra d itio n a l values seeks
loving relationship-respon
sible, Intelligent, and conser
vative; yet fun-loving and
energetic and affectionate.
P.C.Box 51627, Palo Alto
94303_____________
,3

Are you young and cute,
and tired of acting like all
the older boys? How about a
change, a n d a bottle.
Newborns ca ll 995-1857 252
Nude Housoboy
Wanted in exchange tor rent
and food. Must be 18-36,
references, lawn, pool care
(408)228-5455.
252
Com puter Herd GM into
software seeks sam e for
p e rm a n e n t m o n o g a m y .
Non-smoking humans only
(408)247-5330
Gay Ortof Group
_The Gay Grief Group offers
peer support to peo p le
facing grief after the death
or during the Illness of o
family member, lover, or
friend, So often In our lives
we are not given p e r
mission to grieve. The Gay
Grief Group nneets on Thur
sday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
at the Centre for Living With
Dying In Campbell. Please
call:377-S833 for more In
formation.
Bridge anyone? Join a
friendly gam e for Inter
m ediate
or a d v a n c e
players. Box 60844, Sun
nyvale, CA 94088.
222
Guy 36, ta ll, handsom e,
white, seeks lover, lasting
relationship with French love,
active or passive & soixanteneuf. Send photo & phone
Jack. Box 8605, San Jose
95155
,3
White m ale 36, 6' 2", 195,
gay
Christian.
m acho
muscular, seeks lover for
monogamous relationship 8r
French love. Send photo 8r
phone Box 28334, San Jose
96169 1-3
GWM, goodlooking, pro
fessional, trim, 40. Wanting
to meet same, 30-40, nonsrnoker, tor special friend
ship, g e n tle massage,
quality time. Box 3579, San
Jose, Co 95156
25 2

Classified Coupon

Bi W/M (transvestite) 40ish
passes. Wishes to meet other
TVs, TS, understanding
females, gay males and
men for dates call any mor
ning before 8:30. (406) 724-

1148. 1-3

GWM, mature, affectionate,
gentle, healthy, discreet,
looking for a true friend who
likes to c u d d le . Leave
message. (418)871-0366 13
Gay m ale companion wan
ted by mature, easy going,
health conscious masseur.
Mid-peninsula. Write: T.N.T.,
P.C.Bx 912, Belmont, CA
94002
,3
Bi-ltallan male, 38, straight
a c tin g , seeks Latino in
terested in outdoor activities
Write P.C.Box 2315, Los
Gatos, 95031___________ ^3
Younger guys 2 1 - 2 8 want©d by GWM 32 tor a friend.
Possible reldtionshlp. Call "J"
a t 379-6435 or leave a
message.
,3
Guy close to a ge 40 seeks
lasting relationship with guy
any a g e to share m onoga
mous growth. This is an a d to
fTieef —not talk on phone
(408)297-2256.
,3

Leather Bar Vest
SALEI

Rtgultrly $89.001
With Two Large
I mid* Pockett.
Block or
\
Brown.
\ XS-S-M-L XL
' k

C * l* la * S3.

(Your Compltt* Loothor Outfinart)

A TASTE OF LEATHER
3 M S IX T H ST.. DEPT. - V r
S A N FRANCISCO . C A M 1 0 3
I41SI 777-4043
-------A ll a4*|o> CrsdH Card« H o n o ra d _____
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In the offing.. .

$8,350,000 for AIDS in 1985 budget
Washington, D .C.-U .S.Senator
Alan Cranston disclosed that an
additional S8,350,000 to step up
the Food and Drug Ad
ministration role in the Tight
against AIDS will be included in
the revised fiscal 1985 budget
President Reagan will submit to
Congress next month along with
his proposed 1986 budget.
“This will enable the FDA to
protect the blood supplies that
are used in every hospital in the
country,”
C ranston
said.
“ T h at’s good
news
for
everyone.”
The FDA is responsible for
assuring that tests for screening
the blood of donors will
adequately detect the presence of
the AIDS contaminant.
The new money brings to
$93,600,000
the
amount
Congress appropriated in fiscal
1985 for the battle against
acquired immune dieficiency

syndrome.
That is a $36 million increase
over the 1984 appropriation, due
largely to Cranston’s efforts.
Other agencies sharing the
AIDS money are the National In
stitutes of Health, the Center for
Disease Control and the Alcohol,
Drug Abuse and Mental Health
Administration.
FDA’s AIDS budget for this
year will now total $8.8 million
compared with only $400,000 last
year.
Cranston, who offered the
amendment to the 1985 con
tinuing appropriations resolution
for the additional FDA money,
said he was informed of the Ad
m inistration’s decision by
■Secretary of Health and Human
Services Margaret M. Heckler.
Cranston had written her last Oc
tober to urge that the Ad
ministration ask for the funds.
Cranston pointed out that un
der the terms of his amendment.

AIDS: Chapter One
Imagine being struck down
with a disea.se so new it has no
name. So deadly, it will kill more
than 2,000 people in its first four
years.
So baffling, it is being called
the “ disea.se of the century.”
Could this be the plot for a new
science-fiction film? Unfor
tunately not; This scenario is
grounded in real life.
Doctors now have named this
aliment: Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome, or AIDS.
How modern science has been
unraveling the mystery of the
disease is the subject of NOVA’s
“ AIDS: Chapter One,” airing
Tuesday February 12 at 8 p.m. on
P.B.S. (check your local listing).
NOVA, the award winning
weekly science docum entary
series is produced for PBS by
WGBH Boston and is made
possible by grants from public
television stations, the Johnson &
Johnson Family of Companies
and Allied Corporation.
“ AIDS: Chapter One” takes
viewers back to 1^81, when the
first ominous clues appeared.
Doctors in Los Angeles, New
York and San Francisco were

reporting a highly unusual
pneumonia and rare form of skin
cancer in otherwise healthy,
young homosexual men.
Although the two diseases are
vastly different from one
another, a pattern was emerging:
Both were signs of breakdown in
the body’s immune system. What
was happening?
NOVA picks up the trail in
Atlanta, Georgia, where the job
of fitting together the early pieces
of the puzzle fell to the Center for
Disease Control (CDC), whose
elite corps of epidemiologists in
vestigate the cause and control of
epidemics.
NOVA talks to the medical
detectives at the CDC who sifted

the Administration had to submit
a “ formal budget request” in or
der for the money to become
available.
He warned that unless action
was taken, the FDA “ will
become a bottleneck delaying or
preventing critically important
progress resulting from other
federal efforts” in the battle
against AIDS.
Heckler, in a letter dated
January 15, said she was respon
ding to Cranston’s letter and that
“ we share your concerns about
the need to protect the nation’s
blood supply and to ensure that
AIDS brought to the market as
soon as possible.”
“ The President’s budget for
fiscal years 1985 and 1986 to be
submitted to the 99th Congress,”
Heckler said, “ will include a
request that the $8,350,000 ap
propriated to FDA for additional
AIDS activities in fiscal year 1985
be available for obligation.”
■

through the evidence searching
for the who, what, when and
where of the deadly ailment.
The hunt for the “ why” of
AIDS makes up the rest of
n o v a ’s modern-day detective
story. The chase intensifies when
two
laboratories - one
in
Bethesda, Maryland, the other in
France —close-in simultaneously
on the lethal culprit.
All this is played out against a
very human backdrop —the
ongoing struggle of pieople who
are fighting for their lives.
NOVA talks with AIDS patients
and their doctors as they watch
for signs that treatment methods
will be found.
“ AIDS: Chapter One” was
produced for NOVA by Thea
Chalow. The executive producer
of NOVA is PaulaAspcH.
■

Announcement
Vicki Randal, Linda Tillery and Rhiannon, three of the most ac
claimed local female vocalists, will perform in “ Extravaganza II,” a
benefit for the Bay Area Women’s Philharmonic at the Great
American Music Hall, 859 O ’Farrell St., San Francisco on Sunday,
February 10 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $9 available at the GAMH or at all
BASS outlets.
■
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continued from page 4
“ The Maids,” Jean Genet’s haunting drama inspired by a 1930’s
murder case and which subtly examines a nightmare of servility and
suspicion, will be presented Feb. 1-3 and 5-9 at the Univ. of Santa
Clara. Performances 8 p.m. Tues-Sat, 7 p.m. Sunday. For further
information, call (408) 554-4015.
“ Oh Coward!” , a witty and stylish musical salute to Noel Coward
directed by Damara Reilly, plays Feb. 2, 3, 10, 15 & 16. Performan
ces 8:30 p.m. Fri & Sat; 2:30 p.m. Sun. Palo Alto Community
Theatre. 1305 Middlefield Rd. Call box office at (415) 329-2623.
The Christopher Durang musical spoof, “ A History of the American
Film,” directed by Michael B. Elkins, plays Feb. 1, 7, 17, 21, 22 &
23. Performances 8:30 p.m. Fri & Sat; 8:00 p.m. Thur; 2:30 p.m.
Sun. Palo Alto Community Theatre, 1305 Middlefield Rd. Box of
fice (415) 329-2623.
A Conference on Gay & Lesbian Legal Issues and Legal Careers
presented by Bay Area Lawyers for Individual Freedom from 9 to 5
on Saturday, Feb 2 at Golden Gate University, 536 Mission Street,
San Francisco, will feature Mary Dunlap as the keynote speaker and
an opportunity to meet and talk with practicing Gay/Lesbian attor
neys in all areas of law. No charge, registration at door, wine and
cheese reception to follow. Stanford Gay Law Students’ Association
and Gay Law Students at the University of Santa Clara are among
the sponsoring organizations.
The West Coast premiere of “ Choosing Children,” a new film about
parenting options for Lesbian women, is at the York Theatre at 7
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 13. Sliding-scale tickets ($5-25) will
benefit The Women’s Building and the Lesbian Rights Project. A
reception will follow at the Vida Gallery (The Women’s Building,
3543 - 18th St., San Francisco) for contributors of $25 or more. Send
check payable to The Lesbian Rights Project, 1370 Mission St., 4th
FI., S.F. 94103. Orders must be received by Feb. 6, enclose SASE.
Santa Cruz goes to San Francisco on Feb. I, 2, 8 & 9, when The
Rainbow Ensemble for the Performing Arts presents two original
one-act plays, “ Out of Bounds” by Mariah Burton Nelson and
“ Happy Hour Four to One” by Randy Clark & David Russ, at the
Valencia Rose, 766 Valencia, S.F.
At Valencia Rose on Feb. 3, “ Malvina: The Songs of Malvina
Reynolds,” revue of the legendary troubador’s finest work featuring
Chris Cone, Nina Egert and Barbara Golden. 8 p.m.
San Jose’s sweetheart, Pat Bond, returns to the Valencia Rose on
Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. with her one-womaii show, “ Conversations with
Pat Bond,” an oral history of growing up Gay in American during
the 1930s and 40s. Part of Valencia Rose’s Gay/Lesbian History
Series.

By Tycho
A ries (M ar 21-Apr 20) W hat does
ihe future hold? Some bright, new
friendships, among o ther things. But
be careful about mixing your new
acquaintances and y our old ones;
that could cause some friction. Does
this mean you’ll be enjoying outdoor
exercise? C an’t say, but w atch for
foot and leg injuries.
T aurus (A pr 21-May 20) All your
creative work lately is wearing you
o u t, giving you h e ad a ch e s, both
litera lly -and figuratively. Relax with
some good friends, and let them do
th e w orrying for a c h an g e.
Engaging in nostalgia looks like fun
during this period o f your life.

Libra (Sept 23-Oct 22) W hile you’re
feeling th e p o te n tia l o f y our
abilities, you may also feel com 
pressed by what is going on. Your
ability to combine opposing ideas is
high at this time, and the answer to
your dilem m a comes from your sub
conscious. Be open to it, particularly
next M onday or Tuesday.
Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 2 !) Just when
things look d a rk est, y o u r e ffo rts
fin ely begin tb pay o ff. Y ou’ll be
atm osf sure that what you want will
never be, when suddenly your op^ s tt t o n melts into w arm support
Don I be lulled into false security
however. A few rough spots still need’
ironing o ut.

Gemini M ay 2 1-June 21) A nxious to
get ahead, but stalled in the mud;
th a t's you for a bit, spinning am 
bitio n ’s wheels. Frustrating as it is,
you'll at least get an inkling o f the
changes needed to regain traction. An
old m emory or attitude m ay be in
your way.

S a g illa riu s (N o v 22-U ec 21) The
dom estic scene looks as sm ooth as it
could be, but you can’t imagine how
to start any plan to insure its con
tinuation. Sheer force o f will is one
certain m ethod, and y o u ’ll find that
kind o f power developing. C onfiden
ce will help to transform things.

C ancer (June 22-Juty 22) Tim e to
d rop back a few yards and punt. The
p ro jec t y o u ’ve ju st s ta rte d with
great certainty now looks a little less
sure. Take it a step at a tim e, and
u o n ’t be alarmed by the big picture.
Intuition will help overcom e momenla ry
d is illu s io n m e n t.

C apricorn (Dec 22-Jan !9) Any d o u b 
ts you m ay have about your friends
or how well they love you should be
dispelled. No big testim onial dinner is
scheduled, I’m afraid, but you’ll be
aware o f a num ber o f small touches
that show real care for you.

l e o Ju ly 23-Aug 22) Y ou’ll have to
stop treating people as pawns o f your
own pleasure, if you’re so worried
about the eventual outcom e o f what
you’re into. Even they may enjoy
your novel ideas for a while, but there
could come a reaction no one finds
pleasant, l oosen up and enjoy some
spontaneity.
.Virgo (Aug 23-Sepl 22) Really close
relationships reequire a lot o f giving
on b o th sides. T he lo v ers and
relatives you’re finding difficult now
deserve th at; sit d o w n a n d talk
frankly about the concessions that
have to be m ade, and you’ll be closer
than ever.

A quarius (Jan 20-Feh )8) The bad
news is that changes in your life will
require you to take a m ore sensible
approach to diet and exercise. The
good news is that some o f those same
changes im prove your career and
social esteem. Health care pays o ff in
m ore than good health for you.
Pisces (Feh 19-Mar 20) W ork within
your lim its. Also, play within your
limits. Y ou’ll certainly enjoy what
comes from a little self-disciplinc, in
essence a Icssion in "less is m o re ."
Pay attention to detail, not onlv for
the sm all jo v s. but fo r th e big
discos cries they bring.
■
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